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Fellowship. Horse Collars Should Fit 

Properly.
Most injured shoulders are the re

sults of poorly fitted collera, end the 
fault usually lies m a collar being too 
large. It is a good idea to have a 
harness maker fit the collars to your 
horses. He may be able to remove 
padding and in other ways make 
the collar over ao that it will fit nice
ly. Heavy collars and pads should be 
avoided if possible. They are hot and 
cause the shoulders to sweat ; this 
keeps the pad

t
led Is my Ume of toll, 
fought to helpful be, 
not Labored just for spoil, 
nth', angel with ■ smile 
hi. hand and journey on. 
Set I've beea worth while 
Hfu.il live although Fvt 
I mine shell only any 
is friendly to them all, 
tl'.cfor themeech
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VBoLwription price ie 11.00 » 1er taisr ^

Newsy communications from all parts 
et the county, or artiolee upon the topics 
of the day, aee «wüaUf aofioited.

fT^HIS is written with • full 
sense of our serietu 

' responsibility to house
wives. It is not a glib argument. 
It ia a solid fact. Nothing but 
truth would do with such easy

day
! ■ «

at fell upon my earn.
*• <1 my hand out here nod there, 
when I teeth’s form appear*, 
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injurious as ill-fitting ones.
In the spring the horse’s hair ia 

long and holds large quantities of 
dirt and scales from the skin. He is 
soft from lack of work, and sweats 
profusely. This forms a gummy dirt 
thaj adheres to the collar and makes, 
when dry, a hard, rough surface.

The ordinary farm band feela that 
his duty ia done if he scrapes the dirt 
from the collar with the back of bis 
knife. This method ia not a very 
good one for the leather of the collar, 
and a smooth surface is not left. A 
damp sponge used in the evening aa 
soon as the collar la taken off will re
move the dirt much better. This may 
be followed by an oiled rag; if this is 
done, the collar in thé morning, 
should be soft and smooth. Careless 
driving, jerking a horse out of tbe 
iurrow and into it again, allowing 
him to work with his head around to

. «ilabw, and have been a friend, 
i|,fully rve lived my life,

11 net War to face the end.

A barrel of Regal Flour yields 
the utmost quantity of bread. No 
flour in the world yields more. 
The loaves it bakes are white

for each
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W frieude here to aay 
ebeeaed them In defeat; 
la human hearts 
me when I am gone, 

l veil of mystery parla 
■r » journey on.

and light. Pastry of melting 
flakiness.Ad
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tinned
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Tiie Worry Habit The Deal and Dumb.SSfflHSBB Your dealer wants you to take 
your money back if Regal Flour 
proves below this promise. In 
that event we must pay him. 
On this understanding, isn’t fr 
only fair to yourself to test 
Regal at once ?

The fifty-fifth annual report of the 
Institutloa tor the Deaf and Dumb ia 
just to hand. Established in 1857, 

lotion, which will herealter 
■ as -The School for tbe

Job Printing in executed at this office 
n the latest styles and at moderate prices.

and news agente are
To worry is a bad habit. R ia a waste of 

aks .
hard to look on the bright side. Doubt and 
discouragement are ever present. Tired brain, 
headache, nervous indigestion, irritability over

.#9 m- ■->»«•* —* -
among the symptoms which warn you of the 
approach of some form of nervous breakdown 
or paralysie.

Dr. CtfcSo's Nerve Food is reconstructive 
as well as tonic. It not only revitalises hut cationg 
also rebuilds wasted nerve cells. It furnishes throng
in condensed and eerily assimilated form the should

substances needed'To* regenerating the of child
dltion !
I refer 1 
or lees 
grec of
dullness of hearing up to a point 

» detective that it affects 
Certain vo'wel or con «on 

ire out heard or beard ao 
that they arc dropped en 

tireiy, or articulated very imperfectly. 
A chil

this i 
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[leaf/ is doing an excellent work lor 

sate class of our people.
earon has asked ue to re-
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PriacijThe bueinees man has a thousand thSgs to 

worry him, and if he gives wn 
is not long before the business beeo 
■*»*•* a-» ft him Aleve. It 
1 question of tune tmtft business won 
-Mm under the ground or in the insane 

There is not much use in telling a 
not to worry. The source of trouMe is with the 
AKftft, and until the nerves are set rigit the 
tendency i* to continue the nerve-exhausting

itessa ' 
—.—■—.—
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puhl ing paragraphe from 
his repdvt, which ia of greatest public

As this report will he read by edu- 
authorities and teachers 

at the Maritime Provinces I 
ke to cell attention to a claaa 
« for whose particular con 
tie or nothing Is being done, 
those children who are more 
ifd at hearing, and this de
winess varies from a slight

his

A Proof o! Longevity.
A skeptical person recently took 

occasion to cast aspersion on the 
claim» of alleged centenaries, 
ing that in moat If not in all cases the 
proofs of such longevity were not 
forthcoming. Tbe Boston Post, 
righteously indignant, pointed with 
pride to Mrs. Sarah Robie Wilson, of 
Corinth, V*., who celebrated her cen
tenary a year ago to-day, hating beea 
born on April 4th, 1812, aa the Pott 
was prepared to prove. Also the Pott 
found seven other New England cen
tenarians whose claims were well at
tested. The skeptic was very proper
ly discomfited, as he deserved to be. 
Nor baa New Enland any monopoly 
on folk who bave passed the centnry 

are full of them. An

A Wonderful Discovery.
An eminent ectentW,tb 

gave his opinion that the 
derfnl discovery of reoèutyeato »— 
the discovery of Edb-Buk. j4*

side, all tend to produce soreOmul t 
9.00 io slioulck-is.

».Of course tbe first precaution to 
take is not to risk the colt to do a 
full day’s work until he karna some
thing about hie work and ceases to 
fret. The shoulder will then gradual
ly become toughened. It la well to 
■podge tbe ^fepulder with cold water 
—juat plain cold water. Alum water 
baa been used to good advantage; also 
common salt dissolved In water 
makes an excellent solution. Alcohol 
tenda to toughen tbe akin. Injuries 
to the top of the neck very frequently 
terminate in fistulas, withers, etc. A 
blieter near the point of the shoulder 
is likely to become a callous apd lorm 
what ia known as a ‘cold abscess.’ 
Ill fitting collars and poor drivers are 
equally re-uonsible for a condition

vital
entire organism when in a run-down condition. 

Iron for the blood, food for the tieauee and 
>iwi|MlilMtt$riTiirn iii^t iinÉ$rt~J

wlmt make this great food core the moat

KtiKSEBiOmea of Zam-Buk ia applied to » tween* or 
a sore, sock injury ia 
blood poison! Mel eee 
microbe haa been lound that Zam-Buk 
does aot kill! . s 1

-th«.Saturdays open until 8.80 V. M. 
Mail» ape made up as follows :

For Halifax and Winder close at 6.06

mm west oloee at 6.46 t. m. 
final east oloee at 4.06 p. BL

. K. 8. OÙWUr, Tàt UM,

a
When yon begin the nee of Dt. Oloee

KrzrÊïïSïwa Mfëmvtosnwu
mind tint you are going to get well cease and eaorgy.

worrying. Think how fow thing, you, worry " v„uM it Mt b, l good Id* to begin this
over ever happen, and make up your gnod to trhntmenl to-day, and gel rid of the worry
do your hedt, and let it go at that. habit and-«all the aymptoma of ezhaturted

With the nervona ayatem run dowa it t* nerveat

ol
where

again. Aaaooe aa Zam-Buk
ia applied to a sore, or a cut, or to 
akin disease, It stops the smarting. 
That la why children am such frieude 
o! Zam-Bek. The, care oolltios lor 
the science ot the thiag. AH they 
know ia that Zam-Bek stop, their 
pain. Mothers should never forgot

T
K« ii :

mo cannot repeat tbe names 
«bers up to one hundred- 
l to him backward» or by 
toora at a distance ol fifteen 
I 8»b.normal hearing. These 
tai)hg children arc often

XQMUmOMKB.

ship atf r The this.1

60 flento a .boa. 6 for $£■

ia ■ a
plied «0
part, tbe celle beneath tbe ekin'» aur- 
face arc ao atimulaled that new heal
thy tiesne ia quickly lormed. This

dealer#, or Edtnanaon, Bate# & Co., Limited, Toronto. th*Hi 8Clooldrty.'i iiihitcud ot being tbe 
happier are the most miserable part
oflKI lives, The effort to hear the 
tcache is a strain on the nervous sys 
tern a d is finally relaxed and they 

Angora Goats. bam 1 tired and diecouraged. The
Curio, the pZTSw noslb, the r? srzsrjsr'zzfr

Tlw, qr~.lv Rr.nrh of nr,mlo«0» F° 1 C,ta lhem •c«>rdlugly.
Live yoch Bm.ch m .lMi Domlotoo „ u , abs=nce 0, Mr „„„ „y

eomLtuê1 ëôulri™ ^ WM ' «■> ‘i1»1? the Uet I mention 
. .Tf” -1.^ “Ul oW -d so, child fonnd dull of

Br5s®S 1 ^r^h^rSS50E53tt*| rèbr—
ly developing end ths, Um, who "’'Jlh^hJchiiZ"

c are more or leaa delective in

144 descendants, got apace in the 
oewapapere on h.ie hundredth birth
day, not long ago. Dr. Josephine 
Zurich recently obeereed bia eightieth 
or ‘ruby* weddiog. Simuel Keefe, 
ot Penn Van, N. Y., waa 103 last 
month.
Neuio, died last month, aged 108, 
and the record» show that be waa de- 
denied enlistment in the civil war aa 
being at that time 'too old.' Thirty- 
seven1 centenarians died in New York 
in 1912, according to a recent report. 
Dr. Jacques Bertilliou, of Parie, de
clared not long ago that old age prac
tically never caueea death.

ciety occurs and 111 spite of careful atten
tion a horse's shoulder becomes In
jured, do not wait until a fistula haa 
developed, or an abscess has formed, 
but seek the advice of a veterinarian 
while there ia atill a chance to check 
the progress of the injury.

first

rr$=The

raTi£faw d
second and fourth Thursdays* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All awta free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

forming o! fresh healthy tisane iroanJProfeaaiona.1 Cards. The Titanic's Dead.
The large let of ground in Falrview 

Cemetery where the victims of the 
Titanic disaster art iotèrred la now in 
perfect condition. The grounds have-

at the hpad giving the nettie (or num-
Èfcsgygras
giving fuit particulars aa to who the

waa à gentleman who haihbecn a paa- of communication between supply and 
■cegeroo the Tunitilfiu' from Liver- demeiid i. «ti.bll.lied. Accordingly 
pool, «•) whose brother bid feet «le 4W«e of «Urtl«g « coorioiMl 
life In the Titanic wreck. He had no 
difficulty in finding hia brother’s 

f* g| • Mi grave, and he expresaed hie gratifice-
Ur• U# Je I'iUnrOe lion With the way every thing waa

Em; -1*1— SR
Surgery. 47 lor having the grounds so well atteod-

; 9-18». m. ; 1—6 p. m. cd to' *”d the White Star Coo-
i Building, Woifvllle. -H.i,7.b°'“"1

below is Zam Buk’a secret of hwlieg. 
The tissue thus formed la worked np 
to the auriace and literally 
the dlaeaaed tissue above it. This la 
why Zam-Buk cores are permanent.

Only the other day Mr. Mareb, o‘ 
101 De I or-m 1er Ave., Montreal, called 
upon the Zam Buk Co., and told them 
that for over twenty-five years be had 
been e martyr to

X\
DENTISTRY. A Pemiayvauiau, Samuel offOmoBoe.—Rev. G. W.

u*or: Public Worehip every

ÏSti2toîmk
Miller, Maritime Men Hold Ban-. 

quet.
The annual banquet ol tbe Mari

time Club of McGill Uoivereity, ol 
Montreal, held Mar. 24th, heard R B. 
Bennett, M. P., ol Calgary, tell of 
the sacrifices made by the pa ents of 
the Maritime Province» in educating 
their eons and daughters, and pay an 
especially graceful tribute to the 
mothers for tbe part they ha4 played 
in teaching their bods to be atroog, 
self-reliant and helpful citizens of tbe 
Dominion. He told also ol the Mari
time Province influence in the devel
opment of the West.

C. H. Caban, K. C., epoke eulogia 
tically on the part played in the 
great drama by Hbo. Joseph Howe, 
whose prophecies of tbe benefits oi 
Con fédération had been more than 
fulfilled. 'The provinces by tbe sea' 
waa responded to by the following; 
H. S Robs, K. C., for Nova Scotia, 
A. R Creelmao lor New Brunswick, 
A. R McLean for P. F. Island, and J. 
M Forbea for Newfoundland.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
OnimU of Ptiilwielphia Denial Oolleg.

WolfrilU.Office in McKenna Block,
Tffglh.r,the

month at 3-30.
Hie hand»

ware at one time ao covered with 
that he bad to alee» in gloves. 

Four year» ago Zam Bqk; wy Unre
duced to him, and in a few months It 
cared him. To dey—oveir three ran

=r.l .w.keomg .mong.t oU, f.m.r. ,„d bu k.d no l,«* ,fmwol 
in the matter ol production ol clover the eczema!
»«d. Owing to Ikt prevailing high A„ dmggfntn nell Zrm Bn« nt 50c. 
puce and Ihe con.tant growing dn- b,,. », „„d [«. trial bo. if
mnndn |or -eed, In,mem realize that y0„ tble advartlaeawnt and a re- 
.he, ere compel,,d go ilto lhll (|o po«,r) M.
luoney-maktog boemeae. Thoae who d,«i. z.m Buk Co , Toronto, 
are engaged 1= this p, jfit.ble burinee. ’
openly testify there ia aa much, if not 

money made growiag clover 
eeed and from the other benefits of 
tbexorop than meet other crops grown 
on the farm. Ilia thought by many 
that to grqp clover seed It requires 
special soil and machinery, and that 
it can be grown in certain district» 
only. This, however, ia not the ceee, 
aa we find some kinds of clover seed 
can be grown in almost any part of 
Canada, and on almost any kind of
adii. From personal experience tbe —fa «à. hnfei. eh. 
aoila kivlng beat result» are In tbe ^ fo,' end butter in the toor
following order; Oay loam, sandy yenr-oid class, outrttlppl'og
loam, aandy and peaty soil. Clay Roaemount, owned by Geo X/Mc-
loam appears to be tbe most auitable, l'*ddcu. Bry® Miwr, Fa., that held
giving a brighter and plumper need i^lto^^lfnada^^vlha^tad» 
although good aeed can be prodpeed |A‘,oa eo” 57®.t7 Iba. nutter

other aoila mentioned.—John let-

MISS HARRIET EMIiy aOURUY
MW Obukch. — Rev. W. H. 

Rackiuun, Pastor. Servioee on the Seb-
M

The Production ol Red 
Clover Seed.

fc. A teat made recently in 
to pvta the percenUge there at 
I For those children whose hear- 
Lo dull that their speech ia af- 
[there should be a special claaa, 
I by a specially trained teacher 
k we have in this school. The 
By teacher, not un^eratanding 
rysiology of apeech or the devol 
It of voice and articulation, of 
her praiseworthy but misdirect- 

kta to help the child only makes 
woree. I formed recently a 

I class composed mostly of 
In who had been attending the 
c schoele but whose hearing 
io defective as to render their 
i unintelligible. They are now 
ig rapid progress and their 
I will become, If not normal, at 
Perfectly clear and intelligible. 
6 on thia and the other aide of 
hentic the word 'dumb* baa be- 
feflenaive to the deaf and thoae 
lied in them. It la looked upon 
fcm to be applied to the lower 
HfaUd not to humau beings 
ji|Twith all the possibilities 
ce and speech. The word ha# 
topped from the uamea of other 

lugtltutiona for tbe 
I taka thia opportunity to re 

end that the word should be left 
>m the title of this school and 
Aon Id be called the 'School 

a,Peal' or the ‘Institution for 
$ef,’ the former being, I think,

balk TgACM* OH
Piano, Cabiust Organ & Voice

WOLTVU.LÆ. N. ».
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School at 10 o'clock,», m. Pnytt Mat
ing on ^ednwday evening at 7-46. All 
tbe aaatrare toeeend eteangers welooned Directory ot Canadian Breeders of 

Angora Goat» and Milch Goate, the 
Live Stock Commissioner will be

fob, preach- TERMS WOI'KKATB,at all fi
ing at

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. 
9t. Joxx'e Pi kisu Chvsch. or He pleased to receive from auch breeders 

information regarding their respective 
flocks covering the Wloeving pointa;

1. Kind and number ol goats kept.
2. Uiroat number lor sale each

m, ; tiret and third Sundays7’i lia.at 11
7

erected the headatouea. 
Recorder.

l teacher 0< Bible Claw, the

year.in Adv, 
church. A World's Ayrshire Record

Tbe Boston papers are making a1 . 
great fuse over a girl who reached gardlng
womanhood without being kissed, and the returns which may be exphet- J 
but they are afraid td apoil the point ed b«<$$e engaging in raising this 
of a good story by pnbllahldg her pic- clash of atock.
Due. Communication» supplying tbe ”

■ "
Dr* 2;£;5oaoh _
Blapk's Biooz, WOLWÏLLK, N. 8.

ÏS7 kSt!hrii”wiShlr -S »

Woifvllle Reel Estate On March end. 1913, the Ayedllte 
cow,Dele, oi Ferndale 26735,qaallfled 
lo the Canadien Record ol feiior-

»ith .5 mi 9 «»• -nt 
and 578 17 lbs butter-fat equal to 687 
lbs. butter yivcu in 365 day», and la 
due to freshen April 25th. next. Title 
cow ia owned by W. C. Tally, AtlteK 
Stan, Quebec, and waa alightly over 
lour year» of age wlmo ebe entered in 
the Met.

Btrangers heartily wel- expenses found necceaearyAll . AS«.cy. j

Pétions wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELF

‘«• Bit. R. f. I 

awvey }Wârdene-

rEtmis
8uud»y

W. He
T. L.

A Useful Receipt.Wolfvm», April 87.
A woman who has tried it declares 

the best way to mend china la to ap
ply a little cartiage varnish carefully 
with a camel's hair brush to the edge 
of the broken china. Tbe pert neatly 
joined together, the fracture will, 
when thoroughly dry, be hardly per- 
ceptable, an l tbe china will stand fire 
and water.

h 1 »

Flowers at

•1 w

-g

* nccticut announced that floral offer- 
jHtjHW^wkiuger be allowed In

PlSPlpCr0 philantbropical.

His excellent example haa been fol 
lowe^lo the church ol 8t. Xavier, In 
Cluclnhatl, and possibly in other 
churches in the country. No reform

itm# a
i

Mr. Sydney N. Brannen, fora long F,xter. 
period couoected with the Dominion 
Atlantic railway, the last twelve 
years aa Boston city ticket agent, has 
recently associated himself with the 
Beekman Tourist Company, Wash
ington and Milk streets, (opposite the 
Old South Meetiag House) Boston, as 
ticket agent in charge of Nova Scotia plied tbe lady, 
patoenger traffic. r 

Mr. Brannen will act aa sort of bur
eau of information for tbe special ben 
fit ol travelers to or from the Marl- 
time Province», and will be glad to 
aasiat them in seducing railroad or 
ateamabip necomedations over any 
line», and furnish them with litera
ture or any information er sugges
tions they may need He ia likely to 
be one of the busiest transportation 
official» in Boston during the tourist

Mr.'Tolly ia a young
■tailed selecting and breeding .

,,,'.h*m" îi355gifl*ssfc' «.«
eu Mrs De Willoughby t aaked e numbet W«her cows making 
the visitor. good neerds.1 Ob, yes, Mr. Vanderbloom. My
daughter, Minnie, waa unmarried leat Men accused of fis.oootoeo fread I» 
week by Judge Cutem, ol Reno," to- selling -rare book* have has*

dieted. Tha bookworm has

Deal.
tom
out
that

m than any o3tr*hmnaa a«
We wa»t vou to make u* 1
6»5*r:tiS5i

forN. 8.* "

; I the
the

mt *?x. B* Successful.
theto

LyS
emptloeee of materiel thloge, ««It, e various ways to aucceee 

ic man who minds his own 
likely to be a succeaa; the 

its other people'» businee» 
kely to get there ; the man 
ly attends to that which 
himself alone, and leaves 
1 concerns others to take 
pH Will be Ctttein to be a 
hile he wno neglects his 
1 and attempts to manage 
Is neighbor is certain to be 
la the tece ol life.

9In III
busli

pynaneK'^purpose In reoom-
ofa who has died. That vulgar 

■■^■tmvUy those 
i h « ni^ ,e*sl eble to be« ft la aa true of fun-

S E335E
mr store; «very Intelligent man.

HOT BISCUIT,■1<

hotIn at'
t

thC.rt,;n-fsnpp<a., the ; bemmt. 
:re to catch fire, what Call would

Trumpeter (ue»„ joined,-Sure, 
rr, I'd eonnd the -eee» flm."

He l* a native ol Yermohth. and io 
the earlier days of his connection with 
the Dominion Atlantic represented the 
company in that place and in Wdnd- 
aor, He i» one of the moat popular 
membtro of the Canadian colony in

■ mi iniijfsfi* r E
T« :m ■ c< ,~If a 
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